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XTDlCIAIi CONVENTION. . , tfiofthe order to Tampa.- - C?apt'a.in Craw-
ford setforth In reply that King's age
.fyria iflcorrectly stated, toy th petitioijerilllYlll'BR SANTIAGO HARBOR.CADIZ SQUADRQS.

..A:.- -

Description ot Place Where Spaiiisk Fleet is
. Said, to Be Located. '

Its Destination to Depend Upon the Future
Requirements of the War. .

ANOTHER CRUISER FQR SAMPSONTO PUSH-TH- E WAR VIGOROUSLY.
i

Is to be the Policy of the New Spanish Ministry -- The Cabinet Before
. the Cortes British Warships Expected at Tampa To Have Mil-- ;

itary Celebration pf Victoria's Birthday Tampa Harbor
Defenses Doubts as to ; Reports of Spanish Fleet :

The Newark to Join His Fleet Naval Officers at Washington Think an
; Early Naval Rattle Improbable Preparations fo"r the Philippine

Fxpedition Spain Gets No Coaling Station on French
Soil Report of Inability to Raise North Carolina's . '

, Quota of Volunteers Reported to Head- - - '

. ; quarters Purchase Floating Docks. V

I ;

Vessels at Key West
Hurrying to Sear j

ARMS ON A PRIZE SHIP.

Presence ot the Spanish Fleet at San-
tiago Confirmed News of a Naval
Battle Expected In1 a DaycrTwo--A
Secret Chamber Containing Rifles and
Ammunition Discovered in- - the Hold
of the Argonauta Case Against! the
Prize Ships.
Ky West, 'Fla., May 20. The .prologue

has been spoken,' and the curtain is
about to rise, on ,the first act of 'tho
drama. This is the unwavering opinion

".naval men, . here. Dewey's brilliant
achievement at Manila is regarded s a
separate episode.- San Juan is already a
memory; and the s.poradic encounters
along the Cuban coast, are accepted as
merely preliminary skirmishes, tentative
rather than decisive. The meetinfof
two great hostile fleets is the pivot upon
which the situation turns; and that a
few days, perhaps hours, jyrill bring tiiem
together is the 'universal;: view hercf at
'the base of operations. ' :' j

'
j

This view Is confirmed by the news
that Admiral Oevera's squalron- - 1 has
reached Santiago de: Cuba. The moelli-genc- e

came today and if it, did .not af-
fect the situation it was 4 sngular coin-
cidence that activity among our ships
was perceptibly heightened and the workcoaUing and provisioning :those Inf theharbor was pushed with more tham usualhaste. i i ,

The ships! were suspiciously ' creeping
toward the iopen sea as th& day waned
and the ranks of naval men'ashore were
constantly thinning until, atl dusk, therewas scarcely one to be seen. The newspa-
per dispatch boats have nearly aitj de-
parted, with particullar- care! not to jlose
sight of the United States warshipsjs

The centre of interest again shifts away
from Key West; but whither, is j thequestion none can answer. Otherwise theday has been dull and, empty of action.

Some little stir was created by the dis-oov-

of a secret chamber in the boldthe Spanish prize steamer Argonauta
containing fifteen cases of ammunition,over 100 'Mauser rifles and . other ,?war
stores.- - The "ftndj' jvas-- inade by f the
Wnited States marshal's officers andldis-sipat- es

all doubt as to the Argonauta's
status as a prize of war. The ArgonAuta
was taken three weeks ago by the .Uriited
States gunbbat Nashville off Cienf uegos.
On board .were Colonel Vincente Cortijo,
said to be a brother-in-lai- of Lieuten-
ant General Yalerino Weyler. and' twenty-e-

ight Spanish soldiers, now in Fort
McPherson, as wefl as mail matter amd
dispatches for General Blanco and otiierSpanish officials in Cuba. , I

The reports that several new Spanish

i i
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Of the Departure of I
First Regiment.

TO LESE:GSMP TODAY.

i

Colonel Burgwyn Goes to Washington
.to Secure Equipment fr His Begl
ment Major Jtayes Connection With, 8

State Troops Ended-waynesvii- le and
Murphy Company Short ofMen Fay --

etteville Cainpany May Be Ordered to
Camp Habeas Corpus Case.

(Special to The Messenger.) V

; Raleigh,' N,kC,;May
Marshall, Unitedjstates q'uartermas- -
ter . here, said at' Lo'cldck this 'evening'
t'hat it was' safe (to-say- - the Firlst regif
ment will leave for : Tampa tomorrow !

morning . He 'says the movement was
hot changed today. But merely held
up. He sajs he was ordered to make
up the movement and had done s,o

and received monfey for it and that he
had no idea ! Governor Russell's tele-gra- ms

to Senator Butler and PritcH-ar- d,

sent this afternoon, would stop
the' movement.; He says the govern-- ;
ment may equip the Second regiments

As soon as1 the i Second regiment' ' is
mustered in Marshall goes to Fort
Macon. : He will tomorrow move his
office to the Second regiment camp, t
From - another source if was learned
that delay' was 'probably due to the
fact that thelgovernment was arrang-
ing w.ith the railroads for a reduction
of the offlcial rate of mileage from 2 i
cents to IV? centsi -

. ". ,

- Colonel Burgwyn " goes: to Washing-
ton next Tuesday! for the-specia- l pur-
pose of securing' complete equipment
for the Second regiment. y.

'-

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew D. Cowles
and Quartermaster R. B. Davis, of the
Second .regiment,: jwere both examined
and sworn in today.

Major E. M.I Hayes left today for
Washington, his ;duty here ending "It
is not yet, settled whether he goes with
General Merritt; to the Philippines or
with General Lee sto- - Cuba. 1 L
i ur. J. Rogers, government sur
geon here, and Dr. Brevard, assistant
surgeon of the Second regiment, to-;d- iy

examined 140 enlisted men . of the
;MUrphy and Greenville campaniefe. Of

1

p

Honor of Victory's Birthday.

. Being at Santiago on
Florida Rainy'

Madrid, May 20. 8 a. m. Admiral
Camara,.' the commander of the Cadiz
squadron, is here receiving instruc
tions relative to the destination if. his
ships which, it is expected, "depends
upon the requirements of the war

The new minister of marine has in
jected the greatest activity into his
department, It . is said he has been.
offered war . munitions ' from many
quarters.

It is evident the new Spanisti cabi
net intends to push the campaign vig-
orously, and, it is said, the minister
will also negotiate actively with, for-
eign diplomats to protect Spain
against a combination of her enemies.

4 p. ni. The ministers, in full uni-
form, appeared in th senate today.
Owing to the circumstances, the new
cabinet is already nicltamed "the cir-
cumstantial cabinet.". . '

The premier, Senor Sagasta, explained

the ministerial crisis and asserted
that the new ininistery, will continue
the policy of the former ministery. He
related how "Spain did' everything, to
avoid War until America, violating all
recognized diplomacy, attacked Spain
with an injustice unprecedented in the
Sinnals of civilized history and com-
pelled Spain to respond to war With
W-ai-Y which Spain . would continue, 'a
tilute outrance' (to the utmost) until
an honorable peace is obtainable."
"This." the premier; continued,., "is. a
strong policy and the new government
will also conduct negotiations "with
Kuropean and other states." . V,

Count Penaramiro proposed the
senate's congratulations to Admiral
Cervera on. his'arriving safely at San-
tiago de Cuba and '"cleverly dodging
the American squadrons." The con-
gratulations, were voted unanimously.

& p. m. In the chamber Senor Sa-gas- ta

repeated his. senate speech. Se- -

nor Silvela, leader of the dissident con-
servatives, replied that his section of
the conservative party approved the
policy announced by Senor Sagasta
and would support the new cabinet.

Senor 'Romero y .Robledo," leader of.
the Weylerite factfon, presented Snn-terpellatio- n,'

maintaining that the old
Government was in.' a crisis from the
;very declaration of war and that if the
present was a continuation of the pol- -
icy ot tne ova caoinei, intii :iue. pie-e- nt

cabinet was in a crisis.
Senor Sagasta explained that the

cabinet changes were; due to the faot
4Viaf eovonl ministers were "ill and
extremely fatigued after the recent

I anxieties." -

Alidnight It is asserted that-Admi-i

ral Cervera's squadron Ijas left Santi- -

ago de Ciiba. t .

7ip. m.in presenting! the new min- -

isterr to the chamber, Benor Sagasta
explained that the appointment of
foreign affairs had been postponed: be- -i

caiise Senor Leon y Castilla had, not
accepted the portfolio, being detain-
ed in Paris by very important negotia-
tions which may lead to fresh develop-- j
Jments in the present. grave situation,

- Mmtrpal ATav 20. Senor Polo de
Bernabe and his suite went on board,
4ho nnminion Line at a late Ifbur tor
nttrht - The shin sails early tomorrow

; TVi senor ' refused to talk,

IMPOETAST Vtmi OF THE DAT,

The Monument to the Signers of the Mecklenburg Declarai.
tion of Independence Was Unveiled Yesterday. ' -

A Secret Compartment is Found in the ' Hold of the Prize
Ship Argonauta, Filled Witht Ammunition ana i?iflee. .

J Most of the Warships at tvey West and AH the Dispatch Boats
J Left That Port Yesterday. . "

'
, ,

, ' '

5- - It is Thought That a Few Days, Perhaps Hours, Will Brjng
The; Hostile Fleets Together. V ; j

h jtnd that .this court "haJd' no Jurisdiction
najd. prayed that the pe'titioa "be dis- -

ssed- -

Judg--e Purnell made order ithat the
'UrisdictkMi of the .United: Btates dis- -
rfctjudlges is statutory and they liave
6 common law jurisdiction In proceed- -
ng unkiei'. habeas corpus, ibuD their

power is inmuea to surjgects enumerat-
ed In. the statutes. ,Thls case does not
Jail mnder any of th enumerated
cases. The soldier,does not- - ask to be
diidhargedi. He is . not restrained of
hia Wberty' --against Jiis will

actimg- - under authority of thefTJnlt-e- d

tates, Ixut b& mother is- - asking
that her son, wlio, she alleges. Is under

He' restordi to her. However
mucn tne sympafhies or the judge may
hfej,wlth .the mother, the statutes do not

"confer Jurisdiction, as .the eupreme.
court of the United. States 'has' decided.
ji6t the writ Ibe dismissed and the sol- -
dier ibe discharged .from the' custody
Of j this" court. ' f

I MECKLENBURG DECLARATION.

TnveillAS the Monument to the Sign-- '.
ers Address of Adlal E. Stevenson.
A Grand Occasion..
Charlotte, NC, 'May 20. The whole

--Jtate joined with Charlotte today in ,

iinviling ahandsome granite monu-.;jien- it

to the memory of the signers ot
he Mecklenburg deciaration' of inde-!enden-

which was drawn up here
n dMay'.20t&, 1775.' I " ; 1

?. There was a notable pageant in the
jarly mbrnln'g, of. floats decorated in
ho natiion'al colors ', and ." w'H'h. I

toung ladies, represenrlng the various
: States, illustrating many patriotic

lemes. There was a long "cavalcade of
jorsemen in the uniform of the con-;.inen- tai

soldier, and numerous car-
nages filled with diista.nguished guests,

feature .was' the r$4t ln
)t iveiteran-s- , there ibenig four hrdgades
t them, undpr com and f (Mai t

Hall. Half a. dozen tattered ibat- -
fleflags iwere carried during the parade.
f.p.'; B. iMcGpnrell; was master of cere- -
inonies. xf '
Prer by Rev. Jf ItJ
owerton, D-- . Jj.. of the (first 4resbv

lerian church,
Ex-yi- ce President fAdlai tB, Steven-;o- n,

was introduced hy .J. P. Caldwell.'
jyaitor of The. Ohatlotte Observer and
jiade the principal', speech of the oc- -

fasion. An extract relating to current
vents i as follows:

3 1 ''St'andinfir upon this Mstorio. ' nvt.
onsecrated by the Iblood of heroes, we

uc p wuir iitraaiLs gratiiuae xo-jo-

;p our fathers and to us. such coun- -
iry. TIHet decendants of the heroes ofkllecklenburtg, ' of Guilford and of

ings (Mountain, can never forget that
Ws flag ds the symibol of constitutional
Iberty the eternal symbol. of an indi- -

insme-
- unttnof Indestructible states.

too. should never forget, that all our
1 opts and -- aspirations are .bound up

l the canstltuitiion Of our fathers. Guard
his very constitution as the very 'ark
If the covenant.' v v

' i"AX whatever cost. the federal union
is grand, union 'of people and of

f! it'a. tes bequeajthed us by our fathers,
liiist be the heritage of the future gen- -
vrations.or our countrymen, aet him
- e aodounted the common enemy, who,

iiinatever tine pretext, wouia weaken
'' he. cord that hinds all the states and
factions of our (Common' country Si
V:

' jraterrtal union Rememlberingi that
.'our ereatest dnterftt is rxace vet. we
f annot close our eyes to the perils that

'arsTftSfsion.. Need - T vrn tiha.t-

rhen dangers from abroad threaten
' tarty hanners are furled party names

p rgotten?.:reoent events have but em- -
yiasizea. Tne woras or weosxer,: xur
iolitics go no further than 'the-water-

age.- -

1 .

1 ieace "but .must never forget .that
1 J!l TM .VU..

1 lesson mas oeen niieaaa- mat we are mi- -
3eed one people, it lis had in the g"lad

;esponse of each state of the union to
wihe deolaratdon of war against the tra-Cai'tion- al'

enemy of liberty and of hu- -
rananity. Were it needed to repel the
gnvader from our own shores; to re-

lease Cuha from.irorl hand of the op-
pressor, or . to carry' in triumph the
lag to the heart of the enemy's coun-&Sr- y.

Who does not --know that Ifrom all
flections'- of the republic ah- - army of

American freeman would gather, great
r than in the ages- - past ever .followed
he Ibanners of Xerxes or of Alexander.

;.immnnm. A it.lr'l n asth , mt iefkre-ia- . Tol- -UUVVlMVl - o r
&wed with a ibriefjbut patriotic eech.

, Vv- irXrvlz-wT- -t vm! XT T. 1.

. . . ijii . a
jf Chanotte. rrne poem was enuuoa
ZPhe - Vanguard of the Revolution"

i .. . . . : i., . . ,tt txrflio.it is tne-coo- post uvu wi xwrv. .
"V. Moore, D. C, professor of 'Hebrew
"it the Union' Thelogical seminary,
iamipden-'Sydney- ,' .Va--, and a native of I

;jharlotte. , Mrs. "uenerai stonewaii
acksoh and (Mts General (D. H. Hall
ere among those on tne stand.

.!tiv,vi. mruimflnt ' eif iRsfirrf. (Vermont!
lTanite. an . obelisk, forty feet high.
l?as then unveiled by a number- - of
loung ladies, descended from 'the sign-'-"
irs. amid great enthusiasm. . v

?wLate to' bed and early to rise, pre
ares a nian nor JllS 'ituaiMJ in uie emca.
arlv to bed and a Little Early Riser,

Jie ipill that makes life longer ana oet- -

iMer, and wise. iFor safe by K. H. iiei- -
I&my.

U S.C P. ffones. Milesburg, Pa., writes:
have used !DeWitt's Little jaariy

Risers ever since they were Introduced
feere andjmust isay.I haA' never used

hy i)llls Ta my family during- - xorty
liears of house' keeping that gave .such
Satisfactory results as a laxative or

.&a;Lirau na.o - - -Lie vi j
9 : I- - -

Ttae Metbodlst Conference.
TtnHfmore.' Mav 20. Today was a day oi

J Sections in tne general conierenro ol m

Spnference continued 'balloting for its
3fv ' v ;i;r1 4aViA

Ajme between reports of the tellers in
poheidering. .routine "business Rev. H.M.

Aid editor of Epworth-Era- . Tt tookrfour
tf allots to elect. ;

"..Rev. Dr. J. J. Tigert. isl Nashville, was

i tethodist Review by. a vote or 193 out or

br. James Atkins, of, Nashville,
Sinn:.v was . re--elected editor of Sunday
i jhobl publications by a vote of 205 out.

?&W.' hallot was taken without election
jfir secretary ox euucauuu. xuv cu.i

i'ftfas as follows: W. B.t Murrah 57, War
bler Moore 18. E. B. Craighead 22,-- Uollin
: !!5enriv 8. - J. C: Kilgo 2. J. D. Hammond
? 0: R. J. Bingham 2, W.'J. Toung 4, W.
- ' ' . - w it-- r t. 1 "I - "IT .TIT A

JV. ssmitn z, J. vv.. uewi ,

t cVcr t n. C Kelley o.
: ;iv,. vawi nf missions of thechurcnr,as elected today as wuows:

Tr r-j-v i- - me BreBiueuis. a. oicuu,i'n Brtinph. J, H. McLean, R. Hi Ma--
jbni. Horace uBishop-- , James Atkins, F. D

Tne Democrats ' Met Yesterday and
Nominated. Judge O. H; Allen for
Judge and Kodolpn Duffy, Esq., for
Solicitor An Enthusiastic No Fusion
But Strictly White Man's Assemblage
The tieniocraitlc coavrrtlort of the Sixth

Judicial district, embracing the counties
of Carteret, 'Iuplin, Jones, Ie-no- irj

New (Hanover, Onstow,- - Pender and
Sampson, met yesterday at "WaHace, for
the purpose of nominating kndida.tes for
Judge to succeed Judge Oliver H. Allen,
of Klnston, and a solicrtor. "

The convention mit at 12 m. and was
cailled to order by JRodolph Duffy, Esq.,
chairman of jth district executive com-
mittee, and at his request, Iredell Mearas,
Esq. , of New Hanover, was made - tem- -'

porary jphairnian, and 3klr. Will Arehdell,
of Carteret, temporary secretary..

.

Or the roll cali of counties preparatory
to organization, the" pleasing fact
was" established that it was a unanimous
gathering of loyal, no-- f usioni democrats,
that there- - were, do contests and no
chance for any disagreement- - Even the'
customary rule of referring the creden-
tials to a committee was dispensed with
anil the convention! immediately settled
down to the business before it. The tem-
porary offieers were made the permanent of
ones, with the addition, of Mr.. L. A.
Bethune; of the Clintoni Democrat, Mr-J- .

W. Jackson, of The Messe&ger and
Mr. J. W. iSneeden, of The Star, as sec-

retaries.' ': "
;

Upon, assuming the (prerogatives, of per-

manent chairmaji, tjJir. Meares made a
timely and excellent speech that-calle- d

forth enthusiastic applause.
The'call of the counties for nominations

for Judge was ordered, and nominating
.

speeches were limited to five minutes.
iDuplin county presented Hon. Oliver H.

Allen, of Kiriston, to the convention by
Mr. J. O. Carr, and H. L Stevens, Esq.,
of Warsaw, was nominated by Mr. ,L. A.
Beasley. Greene county nominated Col,
Swift Galloway through Mr. T. Edwards. of
Lenoir tendered Mr. N. J. Rouse, through
Mr.. D, Y. .Osmond. These "nominations
were seconded by several, members of the
convention in fine, short speeches,! after
which a Iballot was ordered, f

'

The ydting streng"th of; the body was
stated to be 233 , votes, 117-bein- required
to nominate, and the ballot: was an-

nounced as follows: Carteret county, Al-

ien, 23; Duplin,- - Allen 21, Stevens 10;

Greene, Galloway 20; Jones, Allen 13; Le-

noir,' Allen 16, ;Rouse 16; New Hanover,!
Allen 24, Rouse 6, Stevens. 9, Galloway; 13; of
Onslow, Allen yi, Rouse 7, Galloway f 3;
Pender, Allen 20, Stevens. 2; Sampson,
Allen 15, Stevens 10. s T'oar1 votes are riot
accounted tor, some (of them 'being given
in sixths and others in' twenty-seventh- s.

Judge Allen - received. 143 votes and was
-- thereupon declared the nominee for
judge.- .'' i

:

As candidates for solicitor, C. L. Aber-neth- y,

Esq., of Beaufort, was presented
'by Mr.. Will Arendell, of Carteret, John
T.' Bland, Esq., of 'Pender, was; nominated
by Mr. W. B. McKoy, Vf New HanoVer,
and Itodolph Duffy, Esq., of Orislow,
was. placed in nomination (by Mr. C C.
Wooteri, of Onstow. Two 'ballots were
taken4 without .result, when the nomina-
tion of Mr. Duffy was secured by the
withdrawal of Mr. Abernethy in Mr;
Duffy's .favor. v ; . '

Upon withdrawing, , Mr. Abernethy
made a brief but telling speech that" made
a fine impression : and1 ,was most heartily
applauded. '.., ''!.,"

The vote on the. second, ballot stood as
follows: Carteret,' Abernethy-23- ; Duplin,
Bland 11 2-- 3, Duffy 19 1-- 3; Greene, Aber-
nethy 20; Jones, Abernethy 13; Xenoir,
Abernethy- - 10, Duffy 22; New .Hanover,
Abernethy 4, Bland 19, Duffy 19; Onslow
Duffy 23; Pender. Bland 22; Sampson,
Duffy 25. Mr. Duffy 'having received the
nomination, was declared the nominee,
"and he accepted the nomination in a rat-
tling speech that created enthusiasm and
elicited very warm applause from the
convention.; He-mad- e a fine impression
upon all who heard him.

In 'lite ; speech, Mr. iuffy aroused a
"high state ot enthusiasm by declaring
that rat'her than make terms or trade
fwith any party or "faction of a party and
be elected, he would buffer defeat and
go down with his party. ;

.

The following --is the district, executive
committee, the member for eadi county
be ill's the selection of the delegation
present: '

Carteret C. L. Abernethy. .

- Duplin L. V. Grady.
Greene T. Edwards. .

' Jones T, C. Whitaker. ' ;

LenoirT-I- . '.y. Oamondi '.

New Hanover DuBrutz Cu'tlar, Jr.
Onslow Frank' Thompson.
Pender W. M." Hand. ,
Samipson H. E. 'FaisOn, (Chairman.
This completed the business! for which

the delegates were assembled and the
convention, whicH- - ls considered the most
enthusiastic and harmonious everf con

jyened. in the district, then adjourned. .

Twenty-seve- n, delegates from 'Wilming
ton attended the snverition. "No Fusion"
was the watchword; - It was held in the
school house, and on the gate opening
on the lane, leading 'to .the hall was a
fblacklboard bearing the inscription,: "No
!Fusion! Democracy,- - Pure" and Unde-

nted," and in keeping .vyith that .senti- -

nient the delegates, seemed determined J;o

show by their speeches and votes thatf
the day's work, would meet the approba- -
tion "of the white-'me- of the state. "No
Fusfon" ; was th)6 watchword and the
"wWt rian for .North Carolina" was the

animating spirit,
Tie convention nominated., two good

men, and while "other good men failed
to get the nomination for the respective
honors, they join In, the expression that
the - convention did a good day's work.

CHLORQFOBinED AND ROBBED.

Burglars Enter the Residence of Jl.
A , Bueas, of Fayette vllle, and Steal
His Clothing .and .Money A Store
Alo Robbed Two Strange White
Men Arrested. .f- -

The Fayetteville Observer of yester-da- y

'says : ..--

"Mr. J. A.-- Burnsv our well known
townsman," was chloroformed and, rob
bed; iQ his house on Gillespie'street. Mon
day night. The burglars, supposed to be
twV In number, entered .Mr. .Burns'l bed- -

rookn directly from the yam Dy placing, 1

a barrel under a window. They then ad-- !
ministered chloroform .to the sleeping'
man and hie "wife, and proceeded to ran
sack the room. When Mr. .Burns awoke
in the morning he found his clothes in
the yard, rifled of several dollars, and a
number of private papers scattered: over
the ground. Mr. Burns says he is certain
that he "was chloroformed, as he is-- , a
light sleeper; and -- would otherwise have

ThTnS
ttnai. iaViAiiMnvArd' oniJof the!

large front windows of the Husks "hard-
ware Mouse tirokeh out tid he immedi-
ately sent for Mr. Roy McDuffie. who" is
irichare. of the store during Mr. Huskes
absence. Mr. 'McDufl'ie saw at once that
the store had been robbed and began
nkin twk. He' estimates. that the rob

bers Carried oft between J25.0O and $3p.Q0

MrtrMm. razors and kmlves. They also
fu a. Wf vele laniD. whieh would Indi

cate "that tbey Fe "wheelmen." The thieves.

strand "'to' xsay,-- appafti by the --samejAriiM iwiiitfi when, ibir raising a bari
Shv .could have iriade-- exit' thito.ugh the
door. Thll added audacfy bol4ness.
)&& WomJoofclnr
days. and .it to thought ,eyare te ro&--

""f .in ,mM .. iift rohhed r. .T. a..r. liib nauiv - r . - -

j.- -

A Member of the First Regiment, North Carolina Volunteers,
is Before the Federal Court on Habeas Corpus by His Mother.
The Court Dismisses the Petition. 1 ' p 1

The First Regiment, North Carolina Volunteers, Will Prob-abl- y

Leave for Tampa Today. x
A .Madrid Rumor Says the Fleet Has Left- Santiago de Cuba..
A British Warship Will! Reach Tampa Mav 24th When a

, Grand Banquet Will Be Given in
9.- uu.tiuuicui win opon uwn several Floating Docks.

One is to Be Towed From NeHv York to Key West.'
In London it is Not Believed That the Spanish Fleet Has Runf the Risk of Being Bottled Up in Santiago. :

t 11 is Denied That Spain Has Secured a Coaling Station From
m France. ;! '. :l I' t - WrZ.- - .r" V "- :- O

tfvith representatives of the press

Strategic Grounds.
Season Begun.
and itMs extren)ely probably tha$ sdme
changes in their camping grounds will
be made in the near future,

London, May 21. The Madrid corre-
spondent of Th Daily Majltsays Lieu-
tenant Gen'eral Correa, minister of
war, assures me. that nothing definite
has been decided upon with respect, to
the expedition tlo the Philippines. , The
bov.ernment wilt be guided by circum-tance- s.

; 1 . '
Admiral Cervera's manouvre excites

the keenest speculation here. sIn some
quarters the whole story is regarded
as a ruse' designed to "hurry up the
Spanish" governrhent and the spreading
of it broadcastl is supposed to hide
some sMister rnove The bulk of opin-
ion however, , regards the news as "

authentic and in inclined to the belief,
that Admiral Cervera well kn'ows re-
inforcement is at hand and 'that other-
wise he w'buldjnot have risked being"

'bottled up at Santiago de Cuba.

Southern Presbyterian Assembly. ,

New Orleans, May. 20. The Presby-
terian assembly meagain today. The
retiring moderator.- - Dr. Goetchius, and
the incoming moderator, , Dr. Green,
presiding in turn.

All standing pommitfees were ' an-
nounced. Secretary. J. M. Craig's re-pl- ort

on home missions showed a total
amount in hand . during the year pf
$52,353. and al balance on hand of
$33,030. Dr. Chester read the repbrt of
the committee on foreign relations.
The net receipts of the year were. $146,
070; the disbursements were $146,341,
and the foreign jmission closes the year
out of debt and with a small balance
on hand, Nine new missionaries were
sent out during the year. An overture
was. presented for admission of Cuba
and referred. An overture was alpo
read from thf 'presbytery of Lexing-
ton, Va.-- , askihg that of the $5,000
lagacy of ; Miss Baldwin for domestic
missions $1,000 be tgiven to the . presby
tery of Lexingtinr $500 to the synod ot
Virginia and $3,500 to the general as
sembly Wednesday, May 25 was fixed
on as the date for an Imposing celebra
tion of the Lord's supper. Rev. B. M,
Palmer has been selected to preach.

A 'special contimittee has been ap
pointed to consider the advisability of
preparing a hyrhnbook . for Presby--
ternah churches.

Invitations to meet in Atlanta and
Lexington, Va., were received. '

ReV.. J.. K. Hazen. D. D.. of Rich
nibnd, Va;, then read, the report of the
printing committee.; The whqle num-
ber of books and tracts published dur
ing- the year :in round numbers is 100,
000.- - There has been a steady growth
Jn- - the publication of Sunday school
literature,- the.:circulation- - of the two
leading papers almost trebling in. the.
past ten years. Five colporteurs has
been at work during the year. The to
tals TeGeipts during the year were $40,- -
113., L. ;, ,

Rev. Joseph H. Lumpkin, of Mem-- r

phis, presented the report of the exe
cutive committee on education for
the' ministry.

Candidates for the ministry number
220, Of these 1 102 ace theological ; 101
collegiate, and" 17 academical. There
are four seminaries and eight colleges.
There has been received during the
year $16,956,. which is $404 more than
the preceding year. Of this sum $15,- -
169 has been given towards the support
of "candidates for the ministry. The
committees report' concludes by asking
a number of questions. . Shall it con
tinue to educate candidates from
.presbyteries which do not contribute
to the cause? Are they allowed to
supplement the regular collection by
an additional collection as they have
opportunity ? Shall they continue to
aid acadamic students? Shall they
aid young men who are nbt attending
presbyterian institutions? , .

Rev. A. L. Phillips, u. u. acting
secretary of the executive committee
on colored evangelization, reported tot
tha t committee that at a.' conrerence
with, the colored Presbyterians in' Bir-
mingham recently held; ii was agreed
that the colored iresDytenans. snouio
organize a separate. church as soon as
they" w ere in a position to do so and
tl)at tney were now in suuu a. puoiuuu
ana tnai a meeung oi uw uuiuicu
isters would be neia in xsew vrieanai, . nnnVv,W,rofirine tne meeuug ui mis aoociuu,...lin t,nti wrrtrir .

Such a 'course, it wag thought, would
tn increase Bnd strenerth- -icuu e,iu.v.j - -

eil iiic jtibujici mu v.... w.. ....wlI r.vinlfl . .
The riisht session was devoted to tne

seamen's bethel and work among the
sailors.

jtulogies on Gladstone
TndrHi i1y .20, The eulogies of jMr.

Gladstone formVl historic episode in
the house of commons. Thr were more
members asemibled in the ihouse today
than upon any occasion since wnn
Mr. Gladstone ihimself introduced the
home rule 'bill. The ' United Staites
ambassador, Colonel John Hay sand all
the meniber3 of 'his staff, were among
the diplomats present.

After t. prayer, the "house-- silently
awaited Mr. .Balfour for a, quarter ot
an hwir, and when he rose all heads
were bared. (Mr. Balfoup's speech was
Temarkabjy eloquent 1 a(J diisplayed
great taste, while Sir William Vernon
Wflrconrt's encomiums of his dead
reader Were delivered in a most glowing
styles I t ' - .

Mr. Dllion was in his most oratorical;
style; and when he described how 'Mr,
Gladstone's sympathies were unbound
ed iby nationity and emibraced the.op- -

1 Wooaartf r'l races, fhe Irish members
I ,3, . ,Tlfh... imnimni-- a et tt ftSlPint.
i j uunucu " u "
Th;aadresses to the queen, .with ref--
erence Ito'the ktermpnt of the remains'
cf Air.! Gladstone in Westminister AD- -

1 bey ibriefly adapted. '

1 in tne nouse o. turus wiett? . wwj
1 jaj-g- e I Bitj.e-nuiKic- iy uwiu,il
i Co shhirv SD0e raowins y or uir. Uiau- -

' - " - 1 1

stone, j t -
The Earl of KimherJy. tW liberal

leader.followed; with a touahinir tribute
and tlie duke "of Iovenshire expresed
generous- - appreciation of r, - Glad-

stone's services ,in behalf of the liberal
unionists.- -

The Sear 1 of RoseTerry delivered an
efiueitt panegyric on the deceased
statesTaaii- - It is now virtually decided
that (Mr. Gladstone remains shall ibe
interred in Westminister Ai)Xfty.' .

The Associatedi'Press iearnsl that he
family' do not oppose the nation's de-

sire and that thP only direction Jreleft
wa tfeat $e should ibe buried at

unless h'ere shwid 'he an
desire for fntermenjt tjse- -

-- T , .

Telegrama eon$m? to arrive in ivo.l
numWs from a pants of the world.

pectea. ,,f ' , , .

S. M. Geary. Plersoo, Mfch., writes:
"DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salveris cur-in-er

more piles here today than all other
remedies combined; Ir cures eczema
and a4l other skin dteeas.' For sale
toy B. B. Bellamy.

sary troops in that state. Many of the
men are being rejected by the exam-
ining board and the mustering' officer
will have great difficulty in fllllne the
state's quota. - '

The senate today confirmed g

military nominations: . : -

To be chief commissaries of subsist
ence with the' rank of major James ,

Vernedoe, Of Georgia, and James M.
Moody, of North Carolina.

To be inspector general with the
rank of majdr Henry H. Carleton, of .

Georgia j
-

To' be engineer officer with the rank"
major Hugh H. Gordon, of Geor

gia. I! ;'. "'.-- .
To be ispector general with the ralk

major John G. Evans, of "Solth '
'

Carolina: f li ' " '
To be commosary with the rank of

captain John Cara'chael, Virginia.
To be additional paymaster George

Stewart, of Georgia. ' .".

"
- SENATE. ..

' '

Washington May 20. At the conclu- -
sion-o- f today's session of the senate
the reading of the war. revenue meas
ure, nad Deen completed. About sev- -
en-ejght- hs of the amendments. ; pro-
posed by the senate committee- - have
been agreed to."' Those remaining are,
quite naturally, the most important in -

the bill and will provoke a great deal
discussion. The principal amend-

ments yet to be passed "upon are those
relating to the issue of bonds and cer-
tificates of; indebtedness, he tobacco"
tax, the tax on proprietary articles,
the issue of greenbacksthe coinage of
the silver seigniorage, the issue of
silver certificates the Inheritance tax .

and the tax on corporations. The ac- - .,

tion upon some of the amendments will '

dependent; upon that on others! -

enator Aiancn, or itnoae isiana, to
day offered las a substitute for the par-- .'
agrapns relating to tne coinage or tne
seigniorage, the ' issue pf silver certifi- - ,

cates and the issue of legal fender
notes, 'jthe bond provision prepared by
the republican' minority of the commit
tee pn nnance.j if the Donq provision
should be .accepted by the senate, the
amendments offered by the democrats

lieu of it will naturally be rejected.
Senator Daniel, of Virginia, .delivered ,

an extended speech, strongly opposing ,

an issue of bonds and supporting the ;
substitute i' paragraphs proposed ' by
the democratic !ma3ority of the finance';
committee, ii f

Soon after the senate convened to--
dal, Senator Hale, of Maine, chairman
of the committee on naval affairs, fa
vorably reported from the committee
the house joint resolution providing
the organization and enrollment of an
auxiliary naval force, .'which shall form
an inner line Of defense. An amend- -
ment by the senate committee provides
that the force shall; not exceed 3,000
men. The resolution was passed. ,

At 4:35" o'clock p. m. the war reve
nue measure was laid aside, and the
senate went into executive : session,
adjourning' soon .afterward until Mon
day, in order to give the .committee on
finance i time tto . mane aaamonai
amendments to the bill'. : -

'
"In a minute'l one does of Hart's Es- -

oincpr will rHvp anv ordi
nary case of Colic, Cramps, or Nausea
An unexcelled remedy-fo- r Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints
and all internal pains. . Sold Ay J. p.1
Shepard, -J, H. Hardin and H. L. Fen-
tress, t' .' ' -- .

' '
. -

Northern Presbyterian Assembly
Winona Lake, Ind.; 'May .20. The

Presbyterian general assembly had Its
first surprise today.. "'".'

It had been supposed that the report
of the committee on the relationa of --

synods and the home iboard to prose-
cution of home missions would occas- - ,
sion a contest, but It ' didi not. Or.
Withrow, chairman of the committee .

to devise a harmonious plan of co-o-p

eration,; carried , his" report) .through
without1 material opposition and with-
out conflict.! The board was not .to be
abolished, iDr.j Withrow said, not with-
standing reports to the contrary?

During the day ' the assembly ' took
up the miscellaneous business. - James
A.v (Mount, of Indiana, was named as

.vice-moderat- The principal nomina
tions of the standing committee are
as follows": Bills and' Overtures,- - Tr.
Sheldon Jackson, tor r iudi- -,

cial business, r.U. C. Patterson, New
Jersey; home missions, iDr. John Dixon,
Trenton; education, Dr. iThomaa Dv
Wallace, Chicago;. : puiblicafion. Dr.

R. Davies,. Newi "York; church
election, Dr: W. . Perry, California;
theological seminaries, IDr. WHWam
Croberts, Kew . York; ministerial reMef, ,

ir. ,'M.eniry umlckjook, TniiaaMpui;
Freedman Dr. W. K. Spencer! Mich-
igan, ' and i for colleagues, Dr. George
I. Burrows, Wabash college, Indiana;
temperance,; Dr. -- David WMlis,' Penn-
sylvania; narrative, iDr. E. IM. Whorsy,
missionary In India.

Resolutions "j were adopted, declaring
the Sabbath to be of .perpetual obliga-
tion by the laws of God and recom-
mending that the Omaha exposition be
closed on Sunday.
j; The evening1-sessio- was devoted to
popular meetings in the interest of the
board? of ; publicarloni 'and Sabbath
school work. ' - '

j The nineteenth annual meeting of
the womans board of home missions,
was held today. Addreses were made
by Rev. Q. F.j McAfee, supermteodient
of schools? tMrs- - F. Pier son, correspond-
ing secretary an by a large number
of missionaries who --presented various
phases of Ithe work of the board to the
manifold 'fields in which It labors.

Frank f McCready, Company . F,
Twelth. New Yok,' died ' today from
heart failure.while on the march from
Rossville to the camp ground. In. the
park. The remalnawlll be sent to New
York cityj for Interment. :

Th Rori the Wgfrest gr4 hftkimf pmm4
luMwa.;- - ActMt tests sImw it mm

tlttW farther tks My mVkt krs4.
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sow st powoen to., mtw vemc

"Washtagton, May .20. (All of the news
that was given out today at- - the navy
department was comprised 8n one short
bulletin posted' at the dose of the day,
stated that the department had Infor-
mation believed to ibe authentic that
Admiral CerveVa with his Spanish (fl-
ying squadron rvas at Santiago de Cuba.
.This went to confirm the ' newspaper
reports and also the Madrid cablegram
puiDiisnea this morning, the aatter a
Tather unusual ; circumstance for the ofSpanish bulletins have 'been notably
deeeptlve ever since the flying squad
ron left Cadiz. (Acceptinig this state of
ment as correct 5t.indicates .that there
ia. Wtle jKrobability of a hostile meet- -
injg between Sampson or Schley and
cervera immediately. C.

Looking over the charts' of Santiago
fharibor the experts ' soon1 .discovereKt
that the place would Ibe a veritable rat
trap for the Spaniards with its narrow
entrance in which a; single American
monitor could 'bottle! up the whole

panisn neet.
' Santiago -- de Ouiba'is on the south
eastern coast of the island, about 120 ofmiles from .Cape Maysi, the island'seastern extremity. It is the capital of
xne province of the same name, andpopulation ranks next to Havana"
""'"u is une terminus ot two rail- -
ways, and has a well sheltered harbor
four miles long, defended by severalforts. Through .the province otf Santiago
de Cuiba is largely .in the hands' of the
insurgents, the city, which has a nonu. beiatton of 45,000, has so far held out
against them. ,
THE NiEWAiRK TO JOTX BAiMP- -

. SCXN niJDBT.
The naval strategy iboard. christened

of late .the war hoard,, lis to lose one of
its most active and valuable members
in the person of Captain Barker. He
leaves vvash'Mig.to.n tomorrow for,T7:n wi v i- "T J .a.: 1 1 m .

. . cyinmanq ox xne In
f ruxer ixewarK wnicn

L,,, f7eT.
Z. Xt S f ,T l J pw

eami9n 8
squadron in the West Indies --as soon
as she- - can get there. It has not been
determined who will succeed Captain
Barker as a member of .the war (board.
It may, he that the vacancy will not ibe
niled at .present, though .there has (been
favorable mention of the name of Ad
miral Ramsay, retired, in that connec-
tion. ' -- : :

fTHE 'PfHlTLIPIPSI'NE EXPiBDITEON'.
Preparations go on stead'ilv for .the

'Philippine - military, expedition. Gen
eral (Merritt, who will command, stop
ped in Washington this, mornung on
his way westward from New York andspent most of the day in consultation
with the ' officials' .of the": department
arranging the details of the expedition.

Another transport was secured today
and the department is showing a dis-
position o treat General IMerritt with
the utmost liberality in equipment
of his; 'forc.e.' It is expected that the
advance guard on one vessel under .the
command of General Otis will sail out
of the Golden Gate tomorrow for the
Philippines - iFor the volunteers Just
brought into the army the department
has placed .orders for 200,000 pairs of
soldiers shoes.

- A beginning was made today toward
the organization of the ; independent
volunteer forces under authority con-- -
terred; upon the . president Iby special
resolution. The national guard will
have no part in these organizations
wnion win ..dc mane up or engineers,
immunes and electricians. - .

The state department announced that
the , Polaria, the Hamburg-America- n

line steamer at Key West, which was
authorized, to land certain passengers
In Havana, had' declined to avail Itself
of priynege so that the department

Fembarrassing Incident and of the ne
oessity of" esitablis'himg what might
prove to be a dangerous precedent.

A IFALSE FuliEN.CH RUMOR. ,

Offlcrflds here dismiss, as .pure lriven- -
tion the "story coming' from (Montreal
that. former Minister SPolo has succeed
ed ,in securing for Spain a coaling sta-
tion on one of the (French Islands of St.
Pierre, (Mlquilon, off the. New iFound--
land coast. At the French embassy
the report Is treated with Indignant
contempt, as the French decree of neu
trali'ty is binding on the French gov
ernor of these Islands and effectually
prevents the granting of such excep
tional privileges as coaling stations,

BIDS FOR FLOATING iDOCKS.
The navy department Is about to call

ior toras ror a steel noating aocK cap
table of fioatlng a s.hlp of 15,000 tons to
be located at .New Orleans. The de
partment is also looking forward to se
curing docks at bther, points. A board
consisting of Admiral Ramsay, Englr
neer Asserson and INaval Constructor
Tinnard, will begin meetings . at the
naijy department next (Monday, (before
going to Galveston and Sabine Pass
Texas, and points "along Chesapeake
Bay. with a view of recommending
sites for docks., The board was author- -
2 i v, unI X. Ml 1 ' l V : LUC A. tTVdii L. lULYUl IW 1 1.

Another nroject for docks is contain
ed in the deficiency appropriation bill
now before congress. This provides for
the Immediate purchase of two floating
docks. .'As soon as the .bill , becomes
law the department knows where it
can purchase these docks, ready for
service. They are at New-Yor- k and al
though of ' wood and comparatively
small, they will-b- e of Inestimable ser-
vice on .being towed to Key West where
they will accommodate all ut tne
largest battleships and cruisers. The
department hopes to own tnese oocks
within a few weeks, nerhaps days, as
:he need of docking and scraping the

warsnips wnicn nave oeen n !J"'T11
waters lor a long time is becoming, im-

perative. -

-- THE VOL.UNTEERS- -

Washington, May 20--At 10:30 o'clock
announced art he adju-

tant
tonight it was

eneradl's office that 404,000 voU
--unteers had been mustered. intovthe
United'States army .

It is said that from now until the R-
emainder "ol the 125,000 men called for
has been mustered lit the work will

I inw mntlonn of ntrP of th Btati.J1 viw - T I.
I probability is that IT the musterIf th. Teaulrea auota la not com

pleted by the firs of next week the
calL o. far atf the il delinquent states

f are . concerned, - will be cancelled
and Volunteers will be .accepted from

.tnt.. ; ,

' TROUBLE IN GETTING THE
. NORTH ! CAROLINA QUOTA! i

... Telegrams were received from North
Carolina' this evening . indicating sen
ous dlGcultly in organizing .the neces

0Q0ooooooiottooS

X

'
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TO CELEBRATE VICTOKlA'b
f BIRTHDAY.

Tampa,' Fla., May 20. An .English
ted to arrive in Tam-- i

panaioit'p
harbor on May 24th, the anntveH

sary oi tne uiruiuaj U1-v- ' ' A

ria, and the event will De ceieoraieu
v.,r;o hnrniiet at the Tampa Bay ho-- .

tel that will be notable for The nmberj
of military and naval celebrities who

Kverv officer in the
"United States service above the rank

- nto!n ot nfMpnt in Tampa, offi--

of the. nkva vessels here ana mil
itary attachees of the different Euro- -

- r arc hprp tO

follow the fortunes of the army of in- -

vasion in Cuba will ,be among those
'invited to do honor to yueen.viciuiia.
Fnvir United States regimeiua.i -- u.iaup
... .m,!.)! the miisic. ; . II' . . i. ' tll.lADro thnrouen invesiigiii.i"' vi, viv i

Li . Ciarnia SOn I

!a ci?ar- manufacturer of Tampa
0j- trooni9v nn susdI- - I

ivh,' was aneeicu jcsif.- - . i

Of being ' tW H v,,c - .i

government.' General Shatter today; orr
dered ti'at he be honorably d.charge.

t'a MPA BAT DEFENCES.
Before may days have asse Tam,

r,n bav will be one pi tne u h- --
."f msLst. The.narrawfd on the

to fh north and south of

abSeries nosuie &uif mses
-

a d tora of sub-mari- ne

hand o
Redoes, under the guiding
Brigadier: General Ludlow, cMefengi

.jfnrtifiMtinns are now.reauj
the mounting of the heavy selge
and mortars tvhich have Deei.
for- - .that-'purbose- . .Large su..fr the Pirns' are already
BVimuiiiuv,.. .v. 'W..H1 h vnnnU1 . mVrt nKtariDQ Will Dt? lliail
tied by some of the most experienced

. i VCk aprvPP. f

General and his stairMajor ade
:l.(Mitmnnts Read and Almy,

fend Colonel Arthur McArthur, acting
noml. will leave Tampa to- -

eral Wade nas oeen i's" - -

a nf the Third army coprs.' T iZ,int Ramsey, acting comrms- -
. trt vnio-Vi- t for Jackson- -

pary ge
. . . nliorro nf thev. no u 111 1 .live iiittio- -

Vnmsrarv department of the troops
iWed there. . i

of the Florida
was inaugurated tonight Dy a

r. storm. rne tow..
es at rori lampa. u "

xrolrv anrt all tne oauci- -

erauy nooueu -

HORRORS OF WAR.

T IS ESTIMATED THAT A yiGOft- -

ous war with Spain will cost the United
States Fifty Thousand lives. Awful
contemplate. It is a known fact that
stomach and kidney troubles-- cost tne
United States fifty thousnid lives annu-
ally, yet you never stop to think about,
it or prepare for it. Failure to prepare
ior the battle cost the Spanish govern-
ment its Manila fleet. You can avoid the

angers of Dyspepsia, Stomach and Kid-aU- ey

Troubles 'by drinking- Aetna LHaia
Water all the time. It is a delightful
drinking water and cost you- - only: 20

cents per gallon. Call and see usand
jet us tej) you about it. : -

AETNA LITIIIA WATER CO.,

3

prize's were being .brought in today jiare
unlfounded. The only nety arrival of this
character was the barkentine Carlos! F.Rosas, the story of whose capture lastTTuesday has aQready 'been. told. She was
orougnt m here Dy a prize crew and jan-clyor- ed

along .with the other prizes! in
the Irarbor. ' .;; v 1

The discovery of the war kuDDlles on
the Argonauta will not change the status
01 ner case Detore xne prize court, as it
had already been decided the day beforelearning of the Nfid7 that the steamer
was legitimately a prize of rwar, no claims
naving oeen nted Dy the owners of jthe
ship or cargo. "..'"-.- . 4

A like decision was rendered in "the
eases of the steamer Ambrosio Bolivar
and the schooners C?andidita, Mathilda
and Sophia, Theonly formality remain-
ing to make these.-vessel- the absolfute
property of-th- e United States is the con-
firmation by the federal cojirt authorities
of the findings of the. prize comorissionv

- The 'cases of. the- - Buena Ventura, ithe
first capture olf. the war. and- the Pedro,
Oatalina,- - Miguel ; Jover, . 'Panama and
Guido, all large and ' valuable steamers,
will have to be tried in .regular form by
the United States court, clainis having
been filed by the owners of the ships and

.cargoes. - . ; u-

3

The Cuban question and political 'is
sues-- sink into significance . with the
man who suffers from piles.' Whatlhe
most desires, s relet. 0eiW'itt'fl Witch
Hazel Salve cures piles. MFor sale by
R. R. Belamy. 'T v!
Row Hetveeu Troop and a Negro Mob

Richmond, Va.. 'May .sU-her- e- was"
great excitement at Camp Lee .tonight.,
Qn the outskirts .of rtfhe cam-- a negro
became .very abusive to a small wtKite
boy and -- started? to strike hirn. A eol
dier In terferred, some of ' the , negro s
companions gathered and a number of
soldiers, came ,fo the rescue m - their
comrade. The negroes tfled to.a stable;
but not until there had heen a stone
battle and even followed by the sol
diers, who attacked' the ! stable. In ehe
attempt1 to force, an entrance shots
were exemaneed. i

Finally, one negro was captured and
taken to camp, and would proba'bly
have been roughly handled if some of
the officers had riot interferred and
protected him-- with drawn ; . swords.
Later, he was 'broueh't to the city, n
der fheavy guard and locKea up in one
of the (station houses. w4 - 4

It was reported that another negro
had been terribly (beaten, and 'leftfin
an unconscious condtttion in the sta&ie,
hut this could not ibe verified. Nor did
careful investigation, verify a wimjor
that got out in. the city ithat a negro
had "been lynched. At a late hour iall

Quiet at the officers
disposed to treat the u whole
very lightly.

A Valuable Barge Burned.
- Norfolk Va., (May 20. TThe barge
John R. King, Captain J; T. Waroon,
loading1 lumber at Burtons POlnt for
New York caught fire early (this morn-
ing and burned to the "water's edge.
The King was owned by Hudson. &
Brook, of Norfolk and (Baltimore. The
loss.-o- e barge Is $20,000, no Insur- -
ance; cargo SaO.OOOi fully insured, . ..

I - - 1 .
. e. 'xJ. Parker. Sharon,, Wis., write:

! j, aye tried DeWltt's Witch J3aal
for and it a ways

Xpa them in twoVm?nut. I ccmrtd--
Je -j.- witch. Hazel Salve the

I sreat&st olie cure on the market For
i - - -
. sale by R. - Bellamy,

the Murphy twenty-on- e were rejected
and' later in the day ten of its men de f
serted or left camp. Dr. Rogers said j
the men in the, Murphy eampariy were
a "poor lot physically. It was stated
this morning! that, the .' Murphy com-
pany

5

was being'' mustered in. This
was an error, t is short several men..
Surgeons Stockard and Brevard, nf the i

Second regiment; were, both examined
by Dr. Rogers and passed. " "'

Private Daniel p.s Workman, of the'
Wilmington company, of the Second
regiment, was ; today given five days'
leave of absence ; to go home and
marry. : ; . - . ,

Today was a! busy one in the Sec- -
ondL, regiment in Camp RussellJ Nine
companies of 1-- the " Second . regiment
were at drill, rnost of them inside the
big 'race coursed oval and Colonel. Bur
gwyn was riding t here and there su-

pervising everything like the fine sol-

dier that he Is. ' His regiment may get
its full equipment before it leaves for n?

Tybee, 'for ..which I it , is destined.'
- Camp Grimes '.w'as not "policed" to-

day, as the regiment did not know at
what hour move. There was
a smaller crowd m camp than usual
and also at' its dress parade.

The following graceful card of
thanks is from Captain Edward Hill,
of the Concord company,', of the Firt
regiment: "I desire to thank, the good
people, of .Raleigh for their hospitality
and kindness shown Company I, First
regiment, and to say we shall remem
ber it even longer thano.ur fathers
who came to this: camp of instruction
Just thirty-seve- n years ago .this
month." ' .

k

It is rumored here tonight that the
Waynesville ; cpmpany, of the Second
regiment, did- - not.; secure enough . men,
today. There is also a rumor that the
Fayetteville Independent .ight Infan
try may-- be 'ordered here as per its
tender 'of services. .. -
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An . important cabinet meeting , pr e--r.

vents Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
from delivering I an address , at the
States Normal 'and Industrial college
and Congressman James Hamiltoti
Lewis, 6f Washington, Will; deliever it.
Amos Cummlngs says. Lewis Is the
most picturesque speaker in. congress,
Quite an interesting habeas corpus case

was argued her today at chambers toe- -

tore Judge .Puxnell. . captain. Craw
r.Amno.u tr "RUma

, .icmyniu'ws ivui ' ;

diiced. Hubert King and, tfhe. petition
of King s mother was 'Wni toy ems- - -

trtet Attorney i tJernara, represerrting
Colonel Armfleld and by King's couo -

eU Mrs. King's petition set forjth that
her son was; Trotof proper,

1
should :noJt Jbe allowed to ?ro in answer

f (windell, J. r. Hamilton, j. u. 8tt, proceed very siowiy. ii is prooieraau-t- l'
A. AndersonT. P. Fite, E. E. Hoss, eat whether the movement 'Will wait

' P. Wesley. R. , K. BrownC. G. An- -. --,t....i.i inr n Tl -rew8ij.- - s. --"" 4; lJ-m- W.. R.rOlenma H., Babcock.
tkrhardson. Gross Alexander. A. J.

rij-esio-

Comroissfoner were appointed to -- the
l umenteal .CourwU to meet in Oxnp. 1901 The commission was as follows:
i tsisnops anoier VLr'v
KgjXti' a iw. and rTw. Pea- -
j stross. . The conHnissiorr will consult with
Htfethodwt Episcopal church, in this ity
tomorrow,"
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